Condensation of 4-thia-1-azabicyclo[3.2.0] heptane-2-carboxylic acid,6-[[amino-(4-hydroxy phenyl) acetyl]amino]-3,3-dimethyl-7-oxo,trihydrate (Amoxicillin drug) with 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxy benzaldehyde yielded a novel Schiff base derivative of amoxicillin in good yield. A new compound was characterized by elemental analysis, IR and 1HNMR spectroscopy. The synthesized compound was screened for antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Bacillus cereus, and Klebsella pneumonia. The toxicity of the compound was also assayed via the determination of their LD50 value by using Dixon,s up and down method . Studied compound was found to have an LD50 of 477.2 mg / kg of body weight.
INTRODUCTION
The -lactams antibiotics are an important type of vital antibiotics used to treat infectious disease including tetracycle-lactam atoms (1) . Amoxicillin is a p-hydroxy derivative of ampicillin. The chemical name of amoxicillin (2) The bio-functional activity of AMX is related to lactam ring that inhibits bacterial growth by proteolysis mechanism (3) . The wide use of antibiotics resulted in the serious medical problem of drugs U n c o r r e c t e d P r o f f resistance and public health concern. The synthesis of new derivatives of antibiotics has become an important task to cope with drug resistance problems (4, 5) . Presence of amide and amino group in structure of amoxicillin suggest it a better starting compound for the synthesis of new Schiff base. Compounds containing an azomethine group (imine) are a class of important compounds in medicinal and pharmaceutical field (6). Naz and Iqbal were synthesized some Schiff base complexes derived from amoxicillin which have good antibacterial activity (7). Al-Masoudi etal. found that the Schiff base derived from amoxicillin and 2-Hydroxy naphthaldehyde having good antibacterial activity when comparasion with control amoxicillin (8) . We describe here the synthesis of new amoxicillin derivative, invitro antibacterial and acute toxicity were evaluated.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Infrared spectra (IR) were recorded as KBr discs in the range of 4000-400 cm-1using FT-IR spectrophotometer Shimadzu model IR. Affinity-1 at the Department of Chemistry, College of Education for pure sciences, University of Basrah, Iraq. 1H, 13C NMR spectra were measured on a Brucker at 600 MHz, with TMS as internal reference at Konstanz University, Germany. Microanalysis for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were carried out by a Perkin-Elmer 240B Elemental Analyzer. Melting points were measured by a Philip Harris melting point apparatus and uncorrected.
Antibacterial activity
The synthesized compound was screened invitro for their antibacterial activity against: Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia and Bacillus cereus, using the paper disc-agar diffusion technique on Muller Hinton agar as a culture media for antibacterial activity (9) . The test compounds were dissolved in DMSO solvent and recommended concentrations (300,400 and 500μg/mL) were used in the disc-agar diffusion technique. Antibiotic drug Ampicillin were used as control.Petri plates containing 20 ml of Mueller Hinton Agar were used for all the bacteria tested. Sterile Whatman no. 1 filter paper disks (6mm in diameter) impregnated with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) of the test was placed on the Petri plates. A paper disk impregnated with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) was used as negative control. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 37°C in the case of bacteria. The inhibition zone diameters were measured in millimeters.
Acute toxicity (LD50)
All experiments were performed on 10-14/ weak old male and female rats, rats weighing 200-220gm at the time of treatment by using up-and-down method, Dixon,1980 (10) .Males and females rats were injected intra peritoneal with different doses of the Amoxicillin derivative after conducting series of test levels. With equal spacing between doses, a series of trails were carried out using this method: increased dose following a negative response and decreased dose following a positive response. Testing continued until chosen "nominal" sample size was reached. LD50 were determined after reading final result (response-dead (X) or non response alive (O), then the following equation was applied LD50 = XF + Kd. The estimate of LD50 is XF + Kd, where ( XF ) is the final test level and ( K ) is the interval between dose levels. (d) is the tabulated value as seen in Table 1 . 
Synthesis and Characterization of Novel Schiff Base
A solution of Amoxicillin tri hydrate (2.247 gm, 5 mmole) in methanol (10 ml) was added to a solution of 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (0.76 gm, 5mmole) in methanol (10 ml). The mixture was refluxed for (5 hours) with stirring. The resulting was an yellow solution allowed to cool and dried at room temperature, then re-crystallization to the precipitate with ethanol, pale-yellow solid was obtained by evaporation of ethanol during (24 hours) Scheme (1 The band at 1630cm-1 was due to azomethine group ν(-HC=N-) stretching vibrations, meanwhile the band at 1835 cm-1 was due to ν(C=O) cm-1 stretching vibration of CO2H group. The band at 1667 cm-1 stretching vibration was due to ν(C=O) for β-lactam group overlapping with ν(-HC=N-) stretching vibrations. The 1HNMR spectrum of synthesized compound showed that all the expected protons with proper intensity ratio. The singlets at and1.17 ppm were attributed to methyl protons and methoxy protons were appeared at. The aromatic protons of appeared in the region 7.38-6.71 ppm. The protons of hydroxyl groups of Ar-OH and -COOH were resonated as two singlets at 5.51 and 5.63 ppm, respectively. The proton of azomethine (CH=N) resonated as a singlet at8.51 ppm. Three groups of double peaks given by (CO-CH) and (N-CH) on the -lactam ring and (NH sec.) amide appeared at 4.81,3.83 and 8.20 ppm, respectively.
Pharmacological Study
Median lethal dose (LD50)
Determination of the 50% of lethal dose (LD50) of the studied compound in-vivo was detected in the rats by using the "up-and-down" procedure described by (Dixon, 1980) (10) . In the experiment we using 10 animals of white rats 10-14 weeks in age, Graded doses of injection to each one animal, a series of concentrations (150, 200, 250,300… 2500) mg/k.gb.w) in 0.1 ml (Dimethylsulphoxide) DMSO, were administered and chosen with equal spacing (concentrations) between doses. Mortality was recorded after 24 hrs that each one animal treated with one dose and after 24 hrs was recorded as O if the animal lives and then increased the treated dose. While X recorded for the death of animal and then decreased the dose according for the result of the animal the code which formed as being (OOOX) and according for Dixon value was get and the LD50 was determined according to the formula employed by Dixon (1980) . LD50 =Xf+ K LD50 = 400 + (1.544) x50 LD50 = 477.2 mg / kg b.w
Antibacterial activity:
The antibacterial activity results are shown in Table 2 , The amoxicillin compound show no activity against Escherichia coli, staphylococcus sp. Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. In comparison with obvious activity in all concentration of new compound. the synthesized compound showed high activity in Bacillus sp. at all concentrations, on the other hand, the studied amoxicillin have no activity At 500 μg/ml concentration, Figure 3 . The new compound as showing by Figure 4 have a moderate activity against Klebsella sp. while the amoxicillin derivative shows high degree of activity at all concentration. 
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the present study described the synthesis of novel derivative of amoxicillin Drug,6-({[(Z)-ethylideneamino](4-hydroxyphenyl)acetyl}amino)-3,3-dimethyl-7-oxo-4-thia-1-azabicyclo[3.2.0]heptane-2-carboxylic acid. The molecular structure of new compound was characterized by spectroscopic methods. The synthesized compound was investigated in vivo the toxic effects via the measurement of toxic dose (LD50) which was moderate. Furthermore, the study included the in vitro antimicrobial, such as antibacterial activity against some bacterial . The synthesized compound showed antimicrobial activity against the tested organisms higher than those of the respective standard drug at tested doses level.
